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Baptist Chvuch.-- H. O. Davenport, pastor..,, m .nif i o. in. Sunday
XrutTpr'm:' PrVyer meeting every Friday

evening.
M. B. Chcbch-- A. C. Falrchild.-Pastor- . Service.

at 1U:3U a. ni. auu
CuaifrriAK-- O. M. Whitney, Pastor. Services by

special announcement.

unci
r '"' ' . A. P. and A. M,

and dnesday. in each

moniu.
. t . v n T n

.iOjCt'O. F. Meetsevery Tuesday evening.

rt"'" WlMAWHALA ENCAMPMENT No. 6,
meet, ou the' 2d and 4th Wednesdays in each month.

GEO. B. BOlilUS,
ATTORNEY AND COCJiSELLOB AT LAW,

Office on Willamette street, Eugene City.

G. A. MILLER.
i;riiiAii muiuo i "

BUILDING.

'"Ensene City, Or., .

Mam DENTISTRY 'AND ORAL SDRBEBY

DR. JOJWJIEBEBpm
SI'RCICALIAND MECHANICAL DENTIST,

'UDdorwood'i Drick Building, Up Stairs,

jfr--s Ili'flpectlully offers hie service! to

K5i3rrAthe citizen, of this place and
brancheiof bu

The Latest Impiofements In

Plate Work
exeuuted Id a satisfactory manner.

8TOCK 13 CASH, and All Work Must be Paid

or on Delivery.

DENTAL.

V. WELSH has opened DenUl Rooms
BVLoenrantly In Underwood'. bnildinR, Eugene

City .and respewtfuUy aolicits a share of fhe pu-b-

'CKSf8erenTby pe'mls.loa, Dr. J.B.Cardwell,
Portland, Oregon.

J. IK PATTERSON,

TIIYSICIAN .'ASD SURGEON,

Office on Ninth Strict, opposite the St.
Charles Hotel, and ' Healdence,
eltgknb: city, oiikgon.

Chas. M. Horn,

PRACTICAL G UXSMITH.
DEALER IN GUN9, RIFLES,

fand Materials. Repariring done in
the neattsl stv'e and narranwa.

. Sewing Machined, Safes,
r Locks, etc., Hepiured.

"Guns loaned and ammunition furnished.

Shop on Ninth 8treet. opposite Star Bakery.

JEWELRY ESTAIJLISMENT.

V. S. LUCKEY,

Clods, Watches, Chains, Jewelry, etc.

Ilcpairins Promptly Executed.

C"AU Worst Wrrnted.J?3
J. 8. LUrKKT,

POST OFHCE BUILDING.
WilUfnette & Eishth SU. Eugene City.

SALE.
A mraoT.FS KXGIXE TRESS.

" ix SO inch, ln.il of chue; in rood rannin order.
Wui be sold at a bargain. Addraa thu om..

Bool and Stationery Store.

OFFICE BCILDISO, EUGENE CITf, I
POST oa band and aa roostantly receiving an
amnrtment of the Bn4 rkhool and MimDaneons
books. Stationery. Blank Books, Portfolio, Card.
Wallet., Blank. Prtmonnan, etc.. etc. All or-

ders, promptly Billed. A. S. PATTERSON.

For Sale.
Itouselwld Furniture, Etc.

Alton TO LEAVt.FOBTHEEAPT
CCTNft fsr mi all my U'Kttii Fumton,
;inpru.u Part, rnar and i4 EasB bet.,
Kitcnea i anutare, l'twtl.,Hr.

CHAk.rA I..KVT.H.

For Sale.
TWO Gndwelling Horsrs. -

Whirl r j luu-- i iJ --i W l t a har--
. ;q. XermaeasT. Enouirt st txrrm

BEN. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

Stoves and Rarigds,
Tin Ware,

PLAIN, FANCT 4 JAPANNED

Shovels ahd'Tongs,
Fenders ft 'Fire Do$s,

Cauldron 'Wash Kettles,
Hollow, Iron and Ccpper ware,

PORCELAIN, TINNED & BRASS

PRESERVING KETTLES,
Driven Well & Force Pomps,

Lead andiron Pipes,
Hose "(pes and Hose

TN FACT, Everything belonging to my busi

X neas, all or wuicn l win sen at me

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

JOU WORK

Of all kinds done promptly and in a satisfactlorr
manner.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY

AND

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

By attention to bnalusss and honorable dealin
nope to merit a snare or your patronage
jaO BEN. F. DORRIS.
All peigons knowing themselves in

debted to me will please call and
'SETTLE WITHOUT DEL AT.

B. P. DORRIS.

THE

HAYEXER MARKET !

BECKER & BOYD, Proprietors.
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

Veal,
FORK AND

MUTTON.
Dried Moats of all kind.. Lard, Tallow, eto. Will

ell Deer in uunks from 3 to 4 cents. ,

Brick Stofe, cor. Willamette Ss'Eighllr Sts.,

EUGENE CITY.

A.V. PETERS & CO..
Are now ia receipt of a very largti fct'-c- of

NEW SPRING GOODS,

Selected with much eure from the lrjr-- t and bt
tuiporting housesun ban Irauuisoo.

GursStock of.

DRESS GOODS
I. unusually large and attractive, and comprises the
very latest styles and novelties, and of all grade.

nd price., so as to meet tne view oi an.

WHITE GOODS.
A Urge aMortmPTit of Rising and Inserting!, new

ml twMitt.iful nattArnd.

STAPLE GOODS.
A nm stock of Bleached Muslins ana Linens.

Table Linens, Toweling and Hosiery; Corsets,
Uanakerchteia, lace anu unen uoiiars in aii graues.

WB WIXL PAT THE HIGHEST MARKET F1ICE
In'tash for y numoep ot pounds or

GOOD MERGIIANTABLK WOOL

COUNTRY rPHODUCE

Of every dascription wsiitedf for whichwe 'will pay
the highest market price.

A. V. FETERS A CO.

Eugene City Breery.

MATI1IAS MELLER, Pro'p.
Is now prepared to fill all orders .or

LAGER BEER
OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Com. and see for yourself. A good article need.
recommendation.

ASTOR HOUSE.
B. C. PENNINGTON, - Proprietor,

WELL-KN'OW- LANDLORD has a.ainTHIS chare of the A8TOB HOl'SE, and hs
and the same, and will keep tt

serond to no hou w in tlie Fbite. You ml not fear

toVive him a call, for his table will be mippliod with
tlie bast the country alfunla. Charge. reaaonaUu
Come one, come all.

Real Estate For sale.
OB EIGHT HUNDRED ACBE8 OFgEVEN

Farm .and Grazing Lands

For Sale on Easy Terms.

Also, HOt SB AND LOTS in Eugene.

Inqaire of

GEO. II. TIIl'RSTOf.

Carding and Spinning.

VINrt PURCHASED the Machinery owned
HA C. Goodchild, I am now prepared to auke
ail kinds of

TARN', BAITS, Ac,

For customers

At the Lowest Living Rates.
WM, IRVINC,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON

A' GLEAM.

T.J.CHSSUniE.

0, gnlblca hours when we wen young,
When time was one long dream of Joy,

lad golden beads of bliss were strung

On life's bright thread In nnalloy.

When years of sunshine long and sweet

Passed lightly o'er our youthful heads- ,-

Dncared, unnumbered as ouf feet

Trlpned gaily o'er llfe'a flowery beds.
t.i

0, visions gone Yet dimly soon

Through mists of Intervening years
Like Spring's soft fields of em'ruld green,

Viewed through the veil of winter's tears.

As Mertjcry paints each youthful face
'

Upon thu canvass of the mind,
Clothed In the Innocence and grace

Of all the virtues e'er detlued;

'Tis hard to tbluk that some who now

Are deep In wretchedness aud crime,

Are those with whom yon used, U bow

And p a prayer In childhood's titco.

O, well 't would 14, could we but hide

'the deeds which, wrought In latter years,
Would cause the ghost of youth to chide,

Or sorrow weep unwonted tears.

Better to die and be forgot

By friends, by foes, and all mankind,

Than live to curse our earthly lot,

And leave a page of guilt bchiud.
Ei'QENS Citt, Feb. 20, 187G.

Political Convention to Be fluid from
Now Until J uuo 14.

March 15 Indiana Democratic
Stato Convention, Indianapolis, to
elect Delegates to the Natioual Dem-

ocratic Cofivcntipu.
March 22 Peunsvlvantn Demo

eratic Stato Convention, Lancaster,
to elect delegates to tho Democratic
Nationnl Convention.

March 29 Pennsylvania Republi
can State Convention, Ilarrisburg, to
riominato an electoral ticket and elect
delegates to the Republican National
Convention.

Marr.li 29 Ohio Renublicaii State
Convention. Columbus, to elect dele
gates to tho Republican National
Convention.

April 5 National Convention of
colored men at Nashville.

Anril 12 Virrrinia Republican
Stato Convention, Lynchburg, to elect
delegates to tho R&publioan National
Convention. v i' ,

,M.iv 3 Orpcon Ueoublican. Stato
i; 1 - 1 i

Convention. Salem, to nominate can
didate tor 'Coirarress,' and to elect del
egates to the Republican National

onveation.
May C National Convention of

'rchibitionists to nominate a Prcsi-lentia- l

ticket, etc., Cleveland.
Mav 10 Michigan Republican

Stato Convention. Grand Rapids, to
nominate Stato ofliccrs and elect del- -

gates to tho Republican National
Convention.

Mav 17 National Independent
"Greenback" Convention, to nomi
nate a Presidential ticket, lndianapo- -

a.
Mav 18 Kentucky Republican

State Convention, Louisville, to elect
delegates to tho Republican Nation-
al Convention.

Juno 14 Republican National
Convention, Cincinnati, to nominate
candidates ior ;Prestdet .wid Vice

'resident.
STATE feAECTlONg.

February 15 Texas. 'For 'Gover
nor and other State officers. Demo
cratic majority in 1873, 47,031,

"larch 14 New Hampshire, v or
Governor and other State officers.

April 3 Connecticut. Governor
and other Stato officers. Democratic
majority for Governor 1875, 9,480.

April 5 Ithotle Island. Governor
and other State officers.

General Passenger Agent Thomas
I. Goodman of tho ;Central Pacific,

says the San Francisco Examiner,
states that tho road will not grant
excursion tickets, for tho reason that
if any concession was made, the regu- -

ar passenger business would be ruin-id- .

since no one would go East with
out an excursion ticket, which he
would sell at Omaha or somo point
not far beyond. Another difficulty
occurred in the impossibility of satis-

fying the public with any reasonable
reduction.. .In the matter of Exposi-

tion freights it i probable that all
the roads ot the country will substan-
tially concur that is, to carry arti
cles intended for exhibition to Phila-
delphia at tho usual races, and, if they
remain unsold, retur" them free of
charge. Mr. Slubbs, General f reigbt
Agent of the. Central Pacific, states
that the impression having prevailed
in China and Japan that Asiatic
freights were to bo carried free, they
will be carried as far as Ogden, and
probably to Omaha. Tl roads east
of the Missouri are disinclined to ac-

cede to the arrangement. .'Seventeen
carloads, comprising the. Japanese
buildings and other articles, bave al
ready gone forw3id, and.it i sup
posed there "will be enough irora Cln
ca to make forty carloads more. This
is equivalent to three full trains to
Tmrkw, or two from tLat tott to
Ogden. Information that ike three
grtat Iowa roads thelWlington A
Missouri, tie Rock Island, aud the

.Chicago & Northwestern will ao- -

ceae to tne 'arrangement of taking
ircigni ior tne centennial lor the tisual
rates, and returning it free if unRnld
has already been rocoived at the

.
Cen- -

a I f I T a a w

irai racmo uauroad oluccs. it is ex-

pected that all the Eastern Railroads
will ooncur.

The Great mi.rhler of Grant's Admin
istration.

From th. Nation.
We, for our part, see far more dan

cer to tho Government in popular fa
miliarity with or indifference to the
evils which Grant's Administration
has fostered, than in the possibility of
tno election ot any man lor .three
terms. It must not bo forgotten, in
estimating or in criticising his politi-
cal career, that is tho very fact of his
strong claim on popular gratitude
which has made his two terms so

and it is almost always by
men with claims ou popular gratitude
that tho seeds of political ruin are
sown.

If lio had not been a successful
general in dark days, he would have
become odious before 1871!: but with
the halo of tho "war about him, not
only liavo'q terrible number of faults
been forgiven hiin. but thov have
como to loco tho appearance of faults,
and; take on that of virtues. No or-
dinary President could, for instance,
havo been allowed to given a Govern-
ment like this a Mussulman flavor, by
appointing high publio functionaries
through pure personal caprice.

When t resident Urant first began
to make extraordinary, and, as it
seemed scandalous, selections for
places m tho pnblio service, his friends
maintained that wo must not reproach
him, that ho was a simple niinucd
man, who M as necessarily in this mat
ter in tho hands of tho Senators and
Representatives : but ho speedily dis
sipated this theory by appointing
Simmons of Doston in defiance of the
Representative of tho district, and
Mo Donald of St. Louis in defiance of
tho whole Stato delegation. In short,
he has administered the Government
neither on the old American "spoils"
system nor on the new "civil service
reform" system, but ou tho Sultanio
or Turkish system, which says : "I
Ilka Mustapha ; put tho Vizier s robes

n nrin,;ft!p.,g!.vo anyoouy ,.wno sys
o is a thief OHchuirdrod blows At ilh

a' stick." . - ...

Freedom of the Precaa.

Robert Coll ver savs on this nucs- -

tiou : "I stand" up for tho perfect and
entiro freedom of tho press. I want
to see it frank and fearless about men
and things, no matter who gets hurt. I
tave no sympathy with tho sentimon- -

tal squcamishncss that would cover
up tliini'S which ought to be revealed;
hero the press can do a work before
which tho pulpit generally quails and
falls back, coming up at 'last, if it
comes at all, among tho reserves,
And here tho press, or, rather, tho no-

bler part of it, is doing a peerless
work in grappling with tho awful dis
ease that has seized us, of public and
personal corruption. And if writers
for tho press aro so sure of their own
immaculate perception as to bo able
to lay baro, with a good conscience,
tho weakness and littleness that hides
somewhere in us all, let that bo done
also. IVe may think of Sterne, who
wept over a dead-ass- , and was as hard
as a stone to his poof mother; or ot
that Mackenzie who wrote tho "Man
of Feeling," and was told by his wife
one day, when he came homo from a
bull bait, that he had put all his feel-

ing into his book. Thoughts like these
wil come as tho birds come. And
somo writers for the press may be
like somo ministers finger posts,

Eointing Out the way they never take;
finger post, also, is indispen-

sable in its way. I say not one word,
then, against a free and fair discus-
sion ot our mutual littleness, even
With the littleness of these men left
out. We aro all tho better lor it,
whether they are or not."

Faatilonable Intelligence.

From th. World.

The approaching nuptials are an-

nounced of tho lovely and accom-rilishe- d

Miss Blanche live and Her
bert Grokid, the only son of one of
our moBt indicted citizens. The bride
that is to be is as wealthy as sho is
beautiful, her lather 8 bad bond being
470,000. This approaching matrimo
nial event has caused much excite-
ment in fashionable Rings. Jlliluxtu-te- e

SenlitttL
Tlie marriage of Miss Bourbon and

the Uaron do Wiski has been post-
poned till after the next terra, of the
Dietrict Court, when it is Loped that
the bride's father will bo acquitted.

The birthday fUe of M iss
Copcrstil yesterday was a great nc-ce- s.

A large number of indicted dis-

tillers were present, but the absence
of the genial Mr. Over-proo- f,

was universally noticed and re-

gretted. Mr. Ovtrproot'i arrival at
Jefferson City was chronicled in the
local papers last week. He was the
guxst of Warden Finler.

Mr. Sourmadhe arrived voiitnrdiiv
from St. Joseph, and is putting up at
mowiiiw ventral, tie is accompan
ied by Deputy Marshal Aukuff. St
Loiiit Globe ICohv. Jim.)

- Col. Wu'rra gave a; banquet last
llight at tho Sherman ' House to his
counsel, witnesses and iurors in favor
oi ins acquittal. Col Wurm is one of
our wealthiest citizens. Iiavirio been
indictdd for over C00JD0O' gallons.

Mrs. Tanglefoot jewelry
was immensely admired at tho opera
last night, the wore a 40,000 gallon
diamond necklaoe sent to her from
Paris by her. husband after ho jump-
ed his bail. .Chicago Tribune.

Mr. Tubbs: returned yt sterday af-

ter a thrco month's visit to New Al-
bany. Ho looki well, thourrhlhis hair
is much shorter' than when wo saw
ast. 'Mr. Crow. Sr.. familiar- -

ly known as "Old Crow," has eudow-e- d

tho Theological Chair of Purdue
University with an amount en mil to
tho tax ou 1.000 barruls of nrool snir.
its. Mr Whichoker preached an elo-
quent and spirited sermon on the sub.
ject last night, from tho text, "Ho
mat Hieaictli irom the Wovcrnnieiit
lcndeth to tho LovdS'Lulianajwliii
Journal.

Northern Pacific Hallway.

Tho following letters, relating to
tho Northern Paoifio railway, will bo
read with interest by many ;of onr
people :

. .

Unitkd Status' Sknatk Ciiamiikp.,
Washington, Feb. 11, 1876. "

Hon. J. A. Chapman, Mayor of tho
City of Portland, Portland, Oregon
Mi Dear Sir; llorewith please find
a communication from lion. C.'li.
Wright, of Philadelphia, President of
tho Northorn Pacilio Railroad Co.,
Writing me Saturday on receipt of a
dispatch informing him of the passage
through tho U. S. Sonato of tho bill
extending tho time for tho comple-
tion of tho Northern Paoifio railroad.
The communication explains itself,
and will give greater courngo to our
pcoplo on the northwest coast. I
havo had frcquuut convarsations with
General Wright, Geuoral Moorehead,
of Pittsburgh, and others, nony., tho
leading officials and patties', most
largely . interested : In tho Northorn
Paoifio Hailroad Co... A'hoy all assure
me, in the 'mostpositive terms, that
tboy expect, Under the .prosont man
agement, to bo able to scoure capital
and proceed at aa early day with. the
construction of tho road. Tho '.bill
whiob has recently passod the Senate
grants an extension ot eight years.
This extension, however, does not
apply to that portion of tho road from
Pen d'Oreillo Lake to Pugot Sound,
but ouly to tho main line of the road
via. the valley of the Columbia river,
Portland, Oregon, to 'Puget Sound.'
The bill likewise 'provides fully for
tho protection of all 'Bottlers within
the limits of tlie railroad grant. Very
sincerely your friend, ,

John II. Mitchell.

OrrrcYN. P. R. R. Co., )
142 South 3d St., Phila, Fob. 11.

Senator Mitcukll, U. S. S.. Wash
ington, D. CrDear Sir: I thank
you for your dispatch of yesterday,
which gives us, ff sh courage. I feel
gatitficd that, witbihe bill perfected,
we cau secure capital and go on with
the road. I hope to. seo you tho lat-

ter part of the coming Week. My
board convenes on Wednesday next,
and some of us will go to Washing-
ton soon after. Very truly yours,

C. 1$. Wkiuiit, Pres't.

Tlio Two Heroes of Social New York.

New York Correspondence of th. Baltimore Ameri
can.

Two persons seen everywhere this
Winter, and who attract a great deal
of attention, are Mr. Joaquin Miller
and Colonel Nicholas Smith, the bus-ban- d

of Ida Greeley. Colonel Smith
is always in attepdance on his wife ;

Joaquin (no one would know him as
.Mr." Miller) was thought at one

time to come to New York in search
of ono, but as a fortune hunter, )i that
was part of the programme, he does
not seem destined to be a success.
He cannot bolp making straight for
tho prettiest girl m the room any
more than be can help talking very
tender .poetry oat of his eyes when
be reaches her side.

Colonel Smith is . undeniably the
handsomest man anywhere, lie is
gifted also with that wonderful man-

ner which, for the time being, makes
the person to whom he is talking, be
it man or woman, think bio or her-

self the one object ia the world in
which or in whose opinions and ideas
he is most interested. He ia a pic-

turesque talker, full of that peculiar
mixture of originality, chivalry and
honesty which aeems to rjiting'iih
the natives of the border E'jites.0 He
says he made op his mind to marry
Miss Ida Greeley, if be could get her,
before be ever saw her, Jrutn the
newspaper account other goodness
and devotion to her pireuU.

' The Itebcl Flags.

.,'The Shroveport (Louisiana) Tuna
says: "During our civil war the
several seceded States used their
several State flags. In March, 1801,
tho Confederate Congress adopted
the stars aud bars,' com-
posed of three horizontal burs oi equal
width, the middle ono white, tho
others red, with a bluo uuion con-
taining nine white stars arranged in a
circle. The resemblanco ot this to
the 'stars and stripes' led to confusion
and mistakes in the Sold, and in Sep-
tember, 1801, a battle flag was adopt-
ed, a rod field charged with a blue
saltior, with a narrow border of white,
on which were disp aved thirteen
white stars. In 1863 tho 'stars and
are' wore supplanted bv a flacr with

a whito field, having tho battle flue
for a union. The liar? of 1863 wna
found defio ent in service, it being
liable to be taken for a flacr of truce :

aud on February 4. 1805. the outer
half of tho field beyond tho union was
covered with a vertical red bar. This
was tho last Hug of tho Confederacy.

on lllalue.
Carl Schiira in tlie St. Louis Westliche Post. '

Mr. Blame has made himself re.
sponsible.' for tho of tho
mischievous and idlo dobates that, fur
from subserving any publio intortBt,
oniy servo to; keep alivo the old quar
rels, aim 10 employ passion u ammu-
nition in partisan strife, and to divnrt
by a most unwholesome excitement
tho attention ot tho people from those
questions, the solution of which are
now of prime nooesaity. He has ex-

posed himself to the rave suspicion
that he has opened Old founds simply
to mako political capital for himself
and his party tor the presidency.
And it ho desired to mako political
capital for himself ho must already
realize his mistake. He is a man of
great talent, and has many zealous
friends; but a party will be very slow
in thoir Centennial year to oomiuato
that man for tho Prosidoucy who has
made himself the first violent dis-
turber of tho national jubilee. Tho
third torm is not tho only evil against
whioh patriotic people revolt. What
is now dufQMidod is to oonciliato on- -
tuity, not to g6ad it, and no candidato
can provo himself strong who, iu tho.
contest oi opinions, introduces tho
bitterness of porsonal passion by tho.
reckless challenge of tho onnonnnt.
Somo pcoplo am inclined to consider
ovuiyuuug uumiSNiuiU ill politics.
Rut. tho moral senso of tho nnonlA'
wjll now bo more thnn over convinced
that, of all means of manufacturing

Kutical capital, the most
damnable ig that, nf

sarily inflaming antagonistic pulsions
in mis respoct Mr. jiiaine has made
tor his caudidaoy a most unfortunate
beginning.

' Portland Celebration.

The postefa for the Portland Cen- -

tenpial celebration ,are to be printed
over a ground work '.consisting of air
American flag, tho programme being
asioiiows: , .

. Tuesday July 4tb National salute;
grand parade Governor and Stato
officers. Commander of the Depart-
ment of Columbia and staff, represen-
tatives ot foreign governments, Stato
military, detachments Of fegulars, fire'
departments of tho various cities in'
the Stato; till societies, trades, etc,'
in the State ; orations In various'
parw oi ino city. Evening display of
fireworks on grounds capable of ao--
comraodating over 15,000 perrons.

July 5th Trial nf atoam an '
f " - wirvwii AJtALIVs

fire engines handsome medals to bo,
awardod to successful cbmpetitors.'
Afternoon regetta on river for gold '

cup. Evening grand ball. nd !rv '

open air concert on the fireworks,
ground i '

July Cth Haces two. fnnr air anA '

eight car boats for handsome Centen-- '
nial modals of original dosigns. Trot--'

ting a fine display ot the best trot--'

ting biock norm oi Can t rancisco.
Evening open-air- ' concert.

July 7th Rifle shooting: pigeon
matches ; base ball games and cricket.
Prizes for each. Tace, for
which some ot the best horses on tho

"

coast will bo entered. ' Kvnnlnv '

.
grand night encampment under the

!, A it. "I A ItBurpicea oi me u. jx. ; music, fire-
works, eta r . , '

A full programme and more partic-
ular by May 1st, will be issued.

APeekskill paper ppcaks of are--"

cently deceased person "who was
struck down by the band ot Provi--'

donee, and not permitted to finish tho '.
French roof be had begun on bis
houso." . '

Baseball has broken out at Salem aod
CTOooet at Hil!abo:o. Albany sticks to tu

and aiocb.
A deer pot entangled in tbe wcuJs ia the

poud at Cauuoid i sawmill, bear OrrgoCity,
U't week, and was dispatched wita pikt
pole.

Last veflk tha M F. Phiir-- h n TT

took op collection to pay he expanse of
atadiBg a cWw!e for list denomination to
the, Certesnial M. E. cooTectic"!.


